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burled back the aeried hosts ofdemocrat Versus Pcderalist.
, No. 10.. V

i

tUotigU thaak God! there weeers.
j enough of hie true disciple present

;

effete

Some Short Talk.
This U 1894. The year 1893 id

behind u. Let us now look forward,
not backward. We want to oiuix

Doora, T7indors &c. .

If yon need anylklng in this Kne yen
an save from 10 to 25 per cent. by buy-

ing of Covner 4: Vauohaw, Lasker,
Ji. C The prices they sell at will
startle yoa.

NOTICE IN ATTACHMENT, t

to defeat the bill.
"I am for such naval force only, as

will gcara oor coasU androrts
not for a navy which, by it

forward also. The country has had quoted Jefferson's fnaogijral as esn- -a
money panic and the grippe. It is j brackiz hw theories of republican expenses and the eternal wars in natwaal banks,

whieh it will implicate us, will grind But again the "classes" laid their
vs icilh public burdens, and sink v plans (ls0 to l$6C) and took up the
under tJum '" and yet those who to-- j "Clamiltonian" plans of buying up
day, are at the head of this Govern- - paper money at 40 cents in the dol-me- nt,

professing to be followers of lar, artd funding it intoBonda" aC

Jefferson, do not hesitate to spend
thousands of dollars of the hard ear. the people, to make way for the mon
nings of the taxpayers in a naval dis-- 1 ey r the baukers ; and to establish
play, for no other purpose possible, national banks.- - to enjoy special fa-t-han

to hbow other nations how fast vcs; to exercise tyranny over busi
oe are drifting into a monarchy, and j nss, to coin gold from the sweat and

to satisfy them of this fact, we are . tlje of the masses, to corrupt
continually building gun boats At elections and to dictate politics.
enormous cost to the people, in order The; great Jefferson destroyed
that our navy may compare favorably itDe6c "Cormorats (the national
with that of erowaed heads. banks) once, and Jackson destroyed

hard to say which was worse. We
do not yeara for aay tnore of cither-Tim-

es

are now getting socqe better.
Let us forget the panic aad the grippe.
This in to fee sr big school year.
Every teacher re ant help makeoake
it so. W want s great educatiooal
ao)aign and revival. The people
re to be aroused as never before.

Parents must be persuaded to do
more thiaking on this subject, and
every child ebould be in school or
college. Every teacher must be with
the great Assembly in June, if possi-
ble. This is no time for dissentions
or divisioas. The people and the
teachers must be firmly united for the
com .non good of our schools and our
children. Private education and pub
lic education must walk hand in band
A stronger brotherhood is to prevail.
The teachers should be satisfied
only by doing the very best work
possible. Let this be a year of hard
work earnest work for the child-
ren of North Carolina. No worker
will have to be discouraged. Each
teacher must help every other teach
er, frimary scIkxms, preparatory
Bebools, colleges and universities
must try to build op one another.
Always talk np not down, your
schools, your teachers, your school
officials, arul ydlfeeiiera-Aesej- a

blf. '
jTbj wiirakrdiw' standing army in time of peace.

II

(For the Patron and GJeaner.!

At tlie beinnninsrof tbtae letters!

Government, but pessibpr his .letter
to Eilbrldge Grry eay sjjpear
more clear aod vore ecf licit. Lis
tent I ara for preserHng to the
states the powers notyielf ed by themj
to the Union. hi ao for a

:

Government vigorously ugal and
simple ; applying all thefossiblt sav-

ings of the public revenul to the eft.
charge of the public deM and not
for' Listen 1 ye, who artj advocates
of the present administration "bond
issue, "Nicaraugoa canal scheme'

Land "financial oolicv. end oonder- a

well ; You 1 who, when roan, hon-

est in his conviction, dares to say.
that he stands by the principles of
"Democracy.' as laid down by its
founder, Jefferson, can find no other
'erm to apply to him t&an that of
"anarchist," "socialist, "deserter,"
and'GkJeonite.' "Truly thou hadst
best pluck the beam from thine own
eye." Listen 1 "And notfor a mul
tiplication of officers and salaries
merely to make partisan , aod not
FOR INCREASING HC liVERY
DEVICE, THE PUBtiC DEBT.

"I am for relying, for internal
defence, on our malitia solely, till
actual invasion, and for such naval
force onlyas may prote our coast
and harbors from such depredations
as we have experienced ; ana uot for

wjich may overawe public: sentiment,
not for a navy which, by its expenses
and the eternal wars in rhich it will

tions; political connections with

none, And littleor no diplomatic es-

tablishments. I am for freedom of
religion. and freedom of the.

press. and I am for encour
aging the progress of science in all its
branches." Here we have the ma-

tured views of the great apostle of
liberty and human rights. Let us.
see how they agree with the act of
some who today claim to be his dis
ciples.

"A government rigorously frugal
and simple " Not one which would
give near $5,000,000 to a greedy cor-

poration in Chicago; and spend near
fifty millions ujion rivers and har-

bors, and in subsidizing British ships
to carry U. S. mails, or donating
eight million doltars (8.000,000) an-

nually as a bounty to the millionaire
6ugar raisers, and voting themselves
$100 per month extra pay for clerk
hire! ;

"I am fr applying all possible
savings to the payment of the public
debt ;" not for hunting new avenues
of waste, (j Bond Issues, and Nic-araug- a

Canal scheme,) so that the
public debt may last forever, and be

a perpetual blessing to the favored
few and a erpetual burden to the
many taxpayers.

"I am not for the increase of off-

icers and salaries, that partisans may

be made for the party. I imagine
he would be lost in vonder did he

but see the army of useless officials
who at this time crow4 the different
Government departments on high
salaries, at the expense of our over

taxed people, and voting themselves
extra mileage at 20 cents a mile,

against the law.
"I am for relyiog solely opon tbe

militia until actual invasion." Jef

monarchy upon Its shores.
Bhoold organ txe those same "farm- -
era, on Jty 10, 1832.) and again
lead them : victory over a aUll
deadlier foe U hman liberty the

'par, thus destroying the money of

them next, but they are here again
"vultures as they are, that Lave fol-

lowed upon the track of war, sweep
ing down upon the fields made des-

olate by condict to feast and fattea
upon the disasters of their fellow-man- l"

"Who shall deliver us from
this worse than death f 44 Who shall
drfve away the trooping hoards o
Federal ism.of class legislation which
once mure Las seized our palladium
and are rioting upon our substancef
Behold our patriots, bowed down
with grief, filled with alarm and
doubtful of the future.

"A little patience, and the witches
of the night shall pass away and the
people will turn once-mor- e to tha
true principles of their Government,''
May God grant it, Mr. Editor 1 for

yield to no man in my love of
country, and in my veneration for the
creed of Jefferson and in mj perfect
u;iwiCitbAt noLcMss rule MlLfor; ,

popular Government. SlncerelydV
I believe in the creed of Jeffersoa
with all tny heart. And with all my
soul, and am satisfied that all tha
aims ofgood can be cov

eredhy that one sentence. "EQUAL
AND EXACT JUSTICE TO ALL
MEN I "fo the rich aad to the
poor; to the farmer, and the oaer

chant; to the banker and the miner;
to the scholar and the day laborer;
to the doctor and the lawyer ; to the
minister and all other of God's peo-

ple-
To you young men. Into whose

hands, as I said before, this govern-

ment is speedily coming, "let me say,

let all your hopes, all your labors, be
consecrated to the work of better
government and juslcr laws, that we

may have a new era in tke affairs of
tbe Republic; a reign of the best
men and the best laws, to the end
that the land may be blessed ; that
industry may prosper in all her fields,

commerce in all her marts; that hon-

esty may be cherished in all her ruf-er- a,

Justice in all ber courts, equity
in all hr statutes, purity in all her
temples and happiness in all her
homes."

' In my next, I propose, with the con-

sent
'

of the readers of your paper, U
--- - - --- --

Quote.'
Keiford, C.

Homelj Wrinkles
, There i veay little trouble

That happens a to-da- y ;
It the torrown of to-morr-

Tkat drive oir Joys away.
We MHnetiines it and wonder.

And ttew, and foam, and frrr.
For fear semething may liappeu

But It hatu'l happened yet.
Farm Journal.

Successful taen everywhere are
doing more reading, writing and
thinking than ever before. Can

fcorth Caroliea, 1 JnmttaaAMtJ.
Northampton Canty,
Cha. S-- Jarner, J. G.I

McNeil, L. B. Can-iw- n

tnd A. Can-flo- n,

trading as Gar-
ner,

Before
McNeil &Co., W..'1'..Joyner,

Plaintiffs, J--
P.

vs.
J. Warren Alien,

refetdant.
Thirty sis doliars and twenty-tw-o

ents, du 3y account, Warrant of At-

tachment re tamable before W. T. foy--
ier, J. r at bis once In
aia county, on Saturday, March 3, 1894,

at 11 oclock sl. at witfeh time and
rriace tie defendant J. Warren A Hon la
fee re by notified to appear and answer
the said complaint.

Dated at Garysburg, N. C. This Feb
ruary : 1,1834.

Gabstek, McNeal & Co.,
l-S- -4t. Plaintiffs.

SUMMONS.

Northamnfnn Hnnnfe SapeiiorCourt.
.r - i ; -

James D. Boone. Plaintiff.
. . . N6TCE.

Anntc Li.ooni,Defendant. J
The defendant above named will take

uotiee that an action entitled as above
Itas been (Commenced in the Superior
JOHrt c aiortuaoipton County (or a di-

vorce from tfte ixnds of aatriKny;
nd the said defendant will ftuther take

notice that she is required to appear at
tiie next term of the SuperiorCourt of
eaid County, to be held on the fourth
Monday after the first Monday in March;
l3l, at the court-hous- e in Jackson, N.C and answer r demur to the coui-piain- tin

said action, or the piiiu tiff willapJ' to the Court for tke relief de-
manded in said complaint,

Given under ray Land, this 38th. day
of January, 1894.

J. T. Flythe,
C. S. C, Northampton County.

S. J. Calvert, PllTs atty. 2-l-- 6t

NOTICE.
1ttv virtue of the orovWns of acertain

Deed of Trust executed on the U day
.f Sfpteiaber, 18ft, by Bennet Maeget

and wife Martha Majjget to B. B. Win-bor- ue

Trustee, which deed is duly re-r.nr- il.il

in Vnrthaw uton Counts, book
S7, page 54t, the 4ersigiiHd will offer
for Kale, on the Zu oay oi .arcu, tcur,
'atSich Square, tn Northauipton Coun-f-y,

to the highert bidder lor caAi the
eollowing deecribetl property n orth-mptoncoun- ty.

State of NMJ Croluia,
to wits The tract of Un4vlfrthatnp-to- u

countynear tiie tow" ol BiehSquace,
whereon fatd Magjre nd wife reside,
adjoining tiie land of Jno. Williams,
Wilson Mget, Wi Burgess and others,
and conuiniiifnty two acres more

rThut the th day of January, 1894.

3l4t j. B. Winokke, Trustee.

NOTICE LAND SALE.

By virtue of a mortgage deed eap-eciit-ed

to me by Junius Lanier and bis
wife, Mollie Lanier, to secure the pay-

ment of a certain bond thereiu men-

tioned, said Mortgage deed being of rec-

ord in Book No. 88,. page 13, in the
oiSee of the Register jif Deed of Nortb-aaipt- on

county; and default having been
made In the payment of said tond, I
will sell at public auction, for cash, at
the Court House door in Jackson, in said
county,on Monday the 5th day of March,
M94, at 12 oclock, the certain tract of
land described in said. mortgage deed,
to satisfy said indebtednc?s, interest
aad cost. The said tract of land is sit-

uated In Northampton county, and is
bounded on the East by the laads of
W. H. Edwards, on the South by the
lands of W. D. Coker's estate, on the
West by the lands of James Vassar, and
on the North by the public road, and
contains (50) fifty acres more or less.

James Vassar, Mortgagee.
-6t This January, 13th, 1S94- -

Trespassers Take Notice.
All persons are hereby forbidden to

cut, remove or damage, or in any way

Injure, any timber or property of any
dlscriptiou which we owu in Northamp-

ton or in aoy other county in North Car-

olina, without our special permission,
under pains and penalties prescribed by

law. The Cummer Company-- .

This August 17, 1893.

THT1
CLEVELAND HOUSE!

J. 8. Grant Proprietor,

JACKSON, fl. C.

Tables supplied with the best the

markets afford.
Livery stables attached. (

Special rate to County Ofllccrs.

"t am for little or no diplomatic
establishments," said Jefferson, the
great founder of Democracy. What
says the legions of Hamilton who
have marched to victory nder Jef-
ferson's flag 2

"Give us Ambassadors, give us
Ministers Plenipotentiary, give us
Consulatesgive us just euch good
places as foreign crowned heads give
their pets, that we may show them at
their.own courts how fast this repub-
lic is drifting into imperialism.

It will be an eternal shame to our
overburdened taxpayers, if we don't
spend as much of their money abroad
in feasting and parading at foreign
capitals, as is spent by their "titled
aristocratic loafers, who wear the
gaudy circus ring Uniform of the
Diplomatic corps. And in this way
they prove their veneration for Jef-
ferson's

.
creed by...trampling it under

nations. Then of course a taruTor40
per cent, is as vicious in principle,
as one of 100 per cent, according to
Mr. Jefferson's idea. j

In these letters, Mr. Editor, I have
in a feeble way, endeavored to out-

line the principles of "Democracy
as laid down by that great friend of
popular Government, Thomas Jeffer
son, bearing upon certain issues that
are before the Amt-rica-

n peope(to-da-y,

clamoring for settlement.. At
this particular period in our coun-

try's history, it seems very imporant
tliat we should go back to "the old
landmarks" fur guidance, especial-

ly is this the more necessary, when,

as now, we see the fundamental prin-

ciples of republican Government be-

ing covered by new doctrines aud
new practices inimical to"a Govern-

ment of the people ; by the people,
and for the people

Certainly no one wants a moneyed
ari8focracy established in the land;
nor class tyranny, nor corporation
rule, then we must "resist the begin-

nings,' and at no time in the history

of this countrydid this precept of
profound wisdom deserve more at-

tention. ,

"A little patience, and we shall see

the reign of witcbea pass over, their j
spells dissoWed. nd th people re- -

covering tbe,r true .igu, resting
their government to its true princi-

ples." Thus wrote Jefferson in
1798 when he. was gathering ail his

strength to rally the people against
the Federalist forces of Hamilton,
and when the year 1800 came rolling
up to take iU allotted place in the
annals of time, "Behold the foul

witches of the night had passed
away," "and tlie sun of victory lit
with its golden splendor, the advano j

Then followed at ooce tbe sweep.,

tmngs getter, ana insures succes
Si xty -- 8 ye million American citizens
coatJ,icfc d wn ThewlKler5flued
States hi to discredit in week. -- Do

cro3 fi o-Ht-
re oeiore voalsretto tt.J!s!s-l- c o ib ay-fl- u. g .wiiw

bridge and then you will have lior-ro- wed

your trouble for nothing. Read
educational journals. Try U 6ecoine

inspired in your leaching, and keep

inspired. Enthusiasm, properly in-

spired, generally means victory.
Write for your school Journals. If
you know a good thing about teach-

ing, tell it to some other teacher. It
will not barm you aod will benefit

your colaborer. May you have a
happy aad prosperous New Year-N- orth

Carolina Teacher.

Orphan Asylum.
The Board of Directors of Oxford

Orphan Asylum met at the Asylum
January 30th. 1894. Gen. J. O. Cot-

ton, Grand Master in the chair, with

T. A. Green, Col. J. S. Carr. B. N.
Duke, G. Rosenthal, N, B. Brought-o- h,

F. Knott and Dr. J. A. Ramsay
present. Hon. A. H. A. Williams,,
being the only one absent. Much
work was done by the Board that we

hope will be of service to the insti-

tution. The buildings, and every
thing about the Asylum werecarefuK
ly examined. The meeting was har-

monious and greatly enjoyed by the
officers and children of the institu-

tion. The childreo sang aod recited
and the Grand Master, Gen. J. W.
Cotton, T. A. Green, Dr. Ramsay and
N. B. Broughton.made capital speech-

es; which we ail greatly enjoyed.
Our children will never forget that
occasion. We are always delighted
to hare the Directors visit the Asy-

lum, Orphans Friend.
: -- '

AT LESS THAN COST!
We have quite a number of books

published by the Southern Metlodist
Publishing House that we will sell

at less than co9t to close out our
stock of those books. We sell while
they last Hrxx Books at 20 cents.
Disciplines 15 cts. Hymn Books
witb notes. Methodist Armor," "The
Coming Kingdom" "Letters From
the Orient' and many other books at
correspondingly low prices. Sent by
mail postage paid. Write for prices.
See our targe ad. of School Books.

J. M. Lass iter &. Co,
Lasker, N. C.

ferson would have been astounded j ing banners of triumphant Jeffer-h-ad

be realized that in the 52nd Con-- 1 aonian Democracy. i
.'

cress some of his followers aided by j

those of "Hamilton" should have at-- , ing away of parts of "Hamilton's j farmers afford to differ from tbemf
tempted to nationalize all tlie volao-- j system." Internal revenue abolished, ftQ they arJbfd, as 6ecreUry Mor-te-er

troops, aod pot them under army and navy cut down, offices di- - adages. tocooSoe themaelvca to
national control, drill them under mini sheI. expenditures retrenched, ft ntWspaper and one ciustj old
national direction anl thus raise, in--' and the way cleared by which An-- Volumn of oIiticalctDxia.--Is"ar- c

directly, an army of 150,000 men. "drew Jacksua w ho with his "farm- - JouraaL


